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(I •• ".tt.~ f •• 1 f , "It"utl ••• Unit, tit. ••• C·tl Wl$hlnlton 25, D.C. 

FOR RELEASE _ ... t, lLt.~J~"lJoIl __ ... »........


,tatlltlcal a.l!m !of UIO. the SIC Ind.x of Stock Pric •• , baa.d OIl ~ clodD8 prtc..- of JOe) ~D .tocka 
for the •• ek ended .... u.t 4, 1961, for tbe cOIDpOaU. and bJ .. jor lndu • ..., lI'oupa ~~ wltb tta. prKedtng
v.ek .nd vltb tbe bigb. and lows for 1961 is a. fol10v.:lr7-59 2 

100 '.rcltnt !.2.t! 
8/4 61 7/2&/61 "'eu J!!e .-

eomposite	 137.1* 135.0 11.6 1.)1".1 118.3 

Manufacturing	 129.9* 121.6 11.8 129.9 113.0 
1.32..1 117.0Durable Good.	 131.8 129.3 /1.9 

109.2Non-Durabl. Goods 128.1* 126.0 11.7 128.1 
97.8
Tran.pot-tation 106.0 104.4 1l.S 109 ••


UtUity 110.0 170.1 -0.1 173.0 144.4


Trade, Finetce 60 S.rvlce 163.5* 159.3 .,2.6 163.5 132.5


Hining "Nev Higb 
93.5 92.6 /1.0 99.' 83.3


SlCURI'fIU I.t:f R!GISTRATION STATEMEHTS. During the v.ek ended -.ut 3. 1'61. 47 r.s1ttraUon .tat_nts

vere flIed, 25 became effective, 2 vere vithdr.wn, and 547 vere ptftdinS at tb... ,k .od.


uaLl HEIIsyr eye IIGISTIATION IlIYOUD. Th. SIC today announc.d It clacial()n\lnder tIM See.iU •• Exch.nge
Act (1.1 .... 34-6611) r.voking tb. brok.r-d •• ler resl.tratiou of D. Karl. Hen.ley Co., tac •• 1711 Smith 'fover. 
Se.ttle. for "fr.ud" in itl tran.actlonl witll eu.tomer. and other ol.tion. of the '''ral "curiU••.....	 l..,a.
D. Earle Henlley, hie .if., Bernice I. Hensl.y, and Jack R. Cl ...nt, offte.rs and stockhold.~ •• w.re .ach

fouad to be a c.u.e of the revocation order.


In it. decision (iasued Auguat 4th and written by eo.misaion.r Gadaby). the to.m1saion fultd th.t tb. 
"R.apoDlA.nt" eoepany eDgaged in tbe conduct of a securities budn.sa for ••v.al _thl prior to it. reghtra-
tion in September 1959 aa a broker-dealer, thua violating the reslotratloa re~romeDCi lDclude4 a f.I •• 
financial atatement in its reglstration application; committed fraud ln ita s.curities transactions by reaacn 
of falae representationa in tbe eale of it. stock to public inve,tore., mi.appropriation of eu.tomers' funds 
and aecurltiea. and failure promptly to deliver securitles to customer. and to r.. it to an iaauer the pro-
ceeds of .ecuritiea sold a8 underwriter; and violated the Commiadon" Det capltAl and recor4-ke.p1nS rulea. 
Respondent and D. Earle Hensley were enjoined by lederal court order in January 1~61 (vith their conaent)
fra. va~ioua of the foregoing violation •• 

According to tbe declsion, R.apondent .ade f.lse and mial*ad1n8 statement. in the .ale of ita own common 
and preferred stocks durlng the second quarter of 1959 ln .mount. assresatlng $106,000. 'lb.,e included .tate-
menta that purch ..era could not possibly loae tbeir money and would g.t a guaranteed rate of 6'1"intar •• t" on 
the preferred; that Respondent had been "paying earning a In exce ...of $I per share" .., .xpeet~ to pay divi-
d.nd, of $1 per share in 1959; and that Oft the ba.is of certain purport.d uoderwritlng. and other bu.iD •• S 

R••pondent's gro •• earnings would approxi.ate $8 per .hare and thetefore it. coaaon stock co~ld be expected
to increase fro. the $2 per .hare off_ring priee to $15 or $20 or $25 p.r share with1a a .bort tt... 10 
fact, aespondent had never paid any divid.nds; .uffered a 10•• in 1958 aDd had VfTy little ioco.e in 1959 
(aggregating about $400 during the 1959 .eeond quarter); submltted 00 .vidence of the ~porte4 underwritings;
and had .ub.tantial unrecorded liabilitie. and w •• ln .uch a precarious f108Oc1a1 po.iCl9D t-'t 1~ used funda 
of cu.tomers to pay operating expenl.a and uled proceed, of the .al. of it, own .tack tQ .ati,,, It. liabil-
ity to account to an isauer for the ••le of that co.pany" .harea I' underwriter. 

Moreover, after tftrminatlon of ita common atock offering at $2 per .bar., a"poodent co,tinuod to offer 
such .hare. at price. ranging from $2.50 to $4 per ahare upon the t.epe ••• otation ~ eucb prie •• repre.ented
the market price., without reveallng that the only mark.t for the .harea .a. ont which l' created; purchased
1'0 share. of an insurance company stock from a eustom.r at $3 per share without dt.cl0'~ til., it ~ 
arranged to re.ell the stock to another cuatOlMr at $5 per sbue, tbua naUains ....... "P of ~ 213'1 over it. • 
co.t in a rilkl •• s transaetlon; failed to make prompt delivery to eu.t~r. vho had d.posited fund, for the 

. ,	 purcha •• of aecuriti •• , and failed to remit promptly to otber cuatoaer. the proceed. of ~ ... 1. of their 
,	 ••curitie., and instead appropriated tho •• fund. to ita own u.e; and falled to acequnt properly to to i••ulog 

co-pany for the proceeds of atoek .old tor it •• underwriter, ••• r•• ult of vhleh p~eh ...r. failed to re-
c.i~e thair certificate. promptly. and v •• obliged later to pay the ia.uet $11,'18 ia ..ttl ...ot of the 
account, tbe fund. being derived from tbe .a1. to tbe public of a•• pond.ott, own .toek. 

In addition, Re.pond.nt conducted a ••curiti •• bu.ine •• in V101.tl~ of the ~,.lgn'. att eaplCal
fule and fail.d to make and k.ep current v.riou. book. and record. a. r.quired by the ~i,.lon'a record-
ke.ping rulea. According to the deCision, it. net capital defleleocy -.o~ted to tl'.lB4 QD J~l1 29. 19'9,
Aftd$32&345 on Auauat 31. 19591 It 4110 fallo4 to lnclu4, ~~ tb. 11tblllCt •• r,tt.Ctld to lta fioaaelal;tate" t, aecount' payaDl. e.~imated at from 012,000 to ,15.000. 
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...",.::Jl .INE FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Carboline Company, 32 Hanley Industrial Court, St, Louis, 
Mo jfl:r.a~ a registration statement (File 2-18638) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration of 
100:000 shares of common stock, of which 35,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the company and 
65,000 shares, being outstanding stock, by the present holders thereof. The stock is to be offered at $5 
per share on an all or none basis through underwrite~. headed by Reinholdt & Gardner. The underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. The registration statement also includes 5,000 common shares which 
underlie three-year warrants sold to the principal underwriter for $250, exercisable at $6 per share. 

The company is principally engaged in the development and sale of synthetic linings and coatings for 
industrial use. Its principal products are manufactured from resins which it has developed and from commer-
cial resins, including vinyls and epoxies, and are used for the purpose of protecting steel, concrete and 
other materials from the effects of weather, acids, alkalis, other chemicals and high temperatures. Substan-
tially all of the company's products which are sold domestically are manufactured for it by Midwest Consult-
ants, Inc., a non-affiliated corporation. Net proceeds from the company's sale of additional stock will be 
used to pay presently outstanding short-term bank indebtedness and the rema~nder will initially be added to 
general funds, and will be available for working capital or for use in connection with research related to 
the development uf existing and additional products.

The company has outstanding 320,000 shares of common stock, of which Stanley L. Lopata, preSident, and 
Lucy M. Lopata, his Wife and company vice-president, own 228,800 and 83.200 shares, respectively, and propose
to sell 48,000 and 17,000 shares, respectively. 

MARSHALL INDUSTRIES fRuPUSES RIGHTS OFFERING. Marshall Industries, 2065 Huntington Drive, San Marino. 
£!!!i.,filed a registration statement (File 2-18639) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration of 
131,305 shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer such stock for subscription by common stockholders 
at the rate of one new share for each four shares held. William R. Staats & Co. and Shearson, Hammill & Co. 
head the list of underwriters, The record date, subscription price and underwriting terms are to be 
supplied by amendment. 

The company is engaged in research, development, design, manufacture and distribution of electroniC co~

ponents and instruments for use by industry and government, primarily in space and missile applications. As

a prime contractor, it designs and manufactures sounding rockets and space probes and performs research and

development contracts for various government agencies. Of the net proceeds from the stock sale, the company

plans to use $500,000 in its divisions and a Similar amount will be loaned to its subsidiaries pursuant to

presently existing loan agreements, in each case to enable them to carry higher inventories and accounts re
-
ce~vable. A portion of the amount so loaned, toget"r with other funds, will be used to pay indebte.ness of

$414,000 payable by Aerolab Development Co., incurred in connection w~th its acquisition by the company.


In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 525,220 shares of common stock. of which 
Gordon S. Marshall, president, owns 72.71.. Marshall has agreed to sell his subscription rights to the under-
writers, who in their discretion mayor may not exercise any rights so acquired. Whether Marshall's rights
are exerc~sed or expire, the shares represented thereby, together with all other shares not acquired by the 
exerCise of rights, will be acquired and offered to the public by the several underwriters. 

QUAKER STATE uIL FILES STOCK PIJlli. Quaker State Oil Refining Corporation, Box 138. Oil City, ra.,

filed a registration statement (File 2-18640) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration of 20,UUO

shares of capital stock, to be offered to eligible employees pursuant to the company's Thrift and Stock

Purchase Plan.


CROSSWAY MOTOR HOTELS SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Crossway Motor Hotels, Inc., S4 Tarrytown Road, ~ 
Plains, N. Y., filed a registration statement (File 2-18641) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration 
of 7U,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale at $S per share by Candee & Co., which will 
receive a 50~ per share commission and $17,000 for expenses. The underwriter will pay a finder's fee of ' 
$16,250 to United Improvement and Investing Corp. The company has granted five-year warrants to the under-
writer and Un~ted to purchase, respectively, 16,200 and 9,500 common shares at from $S to $6. The registra-
tion statement also includes (1) 198,486 common shares which are to be issued to Stanley J. Slate, president, 
Lee G. Carton. vice-president, and Charles L. Weinberg. treasurer, and certain associates in exchange for 
certain properties and assets. and (2) 372.864 capital shares which the company proposes to offer in exchange 
for (a) the interests of the limited partners in Dunwoodie Associates and ~n University ASSOCiates, (b) units 
conSisting of capital stock and debentures of Bristol Motel. Inc. and capital stock of Green Lane Realty,
Inc .• and (c) a long term promissory note drawn by Bristol Motel to Crossway Construction Co .. Inc ." which 
note is presently held by United Improvement & Investing Corp. To acquire such interests stock and deben-
tures, the company 1s offering <a) 26 common shares or. at the option of each Offeree, (b) units consisting
of 24 shares of the company's 45¢ cumulative preferred stock and two common shares for each $100 of original 
investment. To ae qu Lr e said promissory note, the company will offer 23.163 shares. As a result, the said 
372,864 capital shares may consist of a possible maximum of 372,864 common shares or a possible maximum of 
)22,800 45~ preferred shares and 50,064 common shares.


The company was organized in July 1961 by Slate, Carton and Weinberg for the purpose of creating a

c~ntrally operated motor hotel company. They intend that tne company will engage primar~ly in the business 
of constructing. purchasing. leasing and otherwise acquiring interests in and managing motor hotels so as to 
develop a motor hotel chain. The said 198,486 common shares to be issued to the organizers and their associ-
ates are in exchange for Duorail Construction Co., Inc., which own. the leasehold on and manages Dunwoodie 
Kotur Inn, Westchester County. N. Y •• UHI, Inc., wn~ch owns the leaaebold on and manages Univers~ty Motor 
Inn, and Gralec, Inc •• which has contracts for the purchaae of the site and for conatructiun plan. tor the 
proposed Crossway Airport Inn across from LaGuardia Airport in New York; and in exchange for stock of Bristol 
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MOtel, Inc. and Green Lane Realty, lne. The net proeeeds from tbe publie aale of stock, estiaated at 
$255,000, w11l b. appHed to the reduetion of the amount of outstandina debentures _d lODS-ten note,
all of wbicb were originally i.sued by Bristol MOtel, Ine. in connection witb it. conatruction; to tbe ae-
qui.ition of certain assets of Cro •.way Motor Hotel, Inc. and Crossway Construetion Co., lne.; to the repay-
ment of indebtedness; and the balance, togetber with other funds, to site acquisition and construetion of 
the Crossway Airport.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company will have outstanding 641,550 sb.res of ca.mon stock 
(assuming all persons involved in tbe excbange offer aecept only common stock), of wbieb Slota, Corton aad 
Weinberg will own 59,729, 59,728 and 59,729 shares, respectively. 

ALLIED STORES PROPOSES DEBENTURE lIGHTS OFFERING AND UCHAR;I. Allied Stores Corporation, 401 Fifth 
Avenue, Naw York, filed a registration statement (File 2-18642) with the SEC on August 4th seeking regiatra-
tion of $27,006,200 of convertible subordinated debentures due 1981. It is proposed to offer .uch debentures 
for subscription by common stockholder. at the rate of $100 of debentures for eacb ten .hares held. tebaan 
Brothers heads the list of underwriters. The record, interest rate, subscription price and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. The registration .tatement also includes 65,000 common .hares to be 
offered in exchange for the outstanding stoek of The Fair of Texa. Company.

The company operates directly 14 stores cla •• ified as department and junior depart.ent stores; and it• 
•ubsidiarie. operate 70 such stores and 2 specialty stores. Two .ub.idiaries are engaged in providing domes-
tic and foreign buying serVices, one of which also conducts whole.ale operations. Another subsidi~" Al-
stores Realty Corporation, together with its subsidiarie., owns a sub.tantial percentage of the properties 
occupied by the stores. The Fair of Texas Company i. engaged in the department store busine.s in Fort WOrth,
Arlington and Dallas, Texas. The net proceeds from the debenture sale will be added to general funds to be 
available for general corporate purposes, including the construction or fixturiDg of branch stores, limited 
line stores and mass merchandising simplified service stores. 

In addition to certain indebtedness and two series of praferred stock, the company has outstanding,
2,691,615 shares of common stock. The amount of common shares ovoed by management officials as a group is 
to ~ supplied by amendment. B. Earl Puckett is listed .s board chairman and Theodore Schle.inger as 
president. 

CANBOWL CENTERS FILES STOCK OFFERING PROPOSAL. Canbowl Centers Limited, 100 Wilder Building, Rochester, 
~ •• filei a registration statement (File 2-18643) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration of 
131,500 shares of common stock. It il propo.ed to offer such stock for subscription at $5.50 per share by
common stockholders of American Bowling Enterprises. Inc., the company's parent, at the rate of one share for 
each four American shares held. The record date is to be supplied by amendment. As of the record date,
American will have 253,600 common shares outstanding and an aggregate of 272,400 Class A and Class B warrants 
outstanding which may be converted into a like number of common shares of American. If the stockholders of 
American or~eir aS8igns do not acquire a minimum number of 80,000 shares of the 131,500 shares being offered, 
American w111 be obligated to purchase for its own account at $5 per share such number of sbares as may be 
necessary to satiaty such minimum requirement. Any unsubscribed shares, and an additional 208,500 .hares, 
will be offered for public sale in Canada at $5.50 per share by Burns Bros. & Denton Limited, of Toronto. 
The stat.ment also includes 60,000 common shares which und.rlie Restricted Stock Options granted to officers. 

The company was organized under the laws of the Province of Ontario in July 1961 and intends to engage 
in th~ bu.lne •• of building and/or operating tenpin bowling centers. It is not yet conducting bu.in•••• 
Net pro~ ••ds from the rights offering and stock sale in Canada, estimated at about $1,700,000 will be added 
to working capital and used to build and operate modern bowling centers, and possibly to lease and/or purchase 
.xisting center •• 

The company has outstanding 60,000 shares of common stock, acquired by American for $6,000. David H. 
Goldman is listed as president of the company and of American. 

CORNING GLASS WORKS F!~S FOR SECONDARY. Corning Glsss Works, Corning. N, Y., filed a registration

etatement (File 2-18644) with the SEC on August 4th seeking registration of 150,000 outstanding shares of

common stock, to be offered for public sale by the holders thereof through underwriters heeded by Harriman

Ripley & Co. and Lazard Freres & Co. The public offering price and underwriting terlllsan to be supplied

by amendmen t •


The company is .ngaged primarily in the manufacture of gla.s products haVing special qualities of chemi-
eal atability. electrical r•• istance, heat r.aistanee. light traQsmiasion and meebanic~ .trength, and techni-
cal &la,s Pfoducts designed to comply with specific requirement. of fabricators in other industries. It also 
produ~I'~'~~9~t8 used 1n furnaces for the manufacture of glass and steel. In addition to certain indebted-
ness and bNo series of preferred stock, the company has outstanding 6,776,545 a~ar.s of common stock, of which 
Arthur A. Houghton, Jr., owns 290,035 sharea and holds 1,105,846 shares of record (inCluding 241,153 shares 
held in trusts in which he may have a beneficial interest a8 a contingent remaind.rman), and Amory Houghton, 
chairman of the executive committee own. 52,3S0 shares and holds 868,279 ahares of recor4 (including 680,413 
held in trusts in which h••• y have a beneficial interest as a contingent remainderman}. The pro.pectus lists 
.ix ••lling stockholders (including the two named above) who propo.e to sell amounts of their ben.fieial 
holdings which are to be supplied by amendment. Said two holders and others also propo.e to .ell unspecified 
.-aunts held in various tru.ts. The .elling stockholders a. a group own or hold an aggregate of 1,508,530
shar.s. Amory Houghton, Jr. 1s listed a. pr.sident. 

BUl'FUMS' FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. BuffUIII.',Pine at Broadway, J.Dns Beach, ellu" today f11ed a regis
-
tration statement (File 2-18645) with the SEC s.eking r8listration of 40,000 .bar.s of co..on .toek. to be

offered for public sale by Lester, Ryon •• Co. The public offerin8 price and underwrit1ftl term. are to be

supplied by amendment.
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The company operates three department stores in Southern California, which specialize in apparel for 
men, women and children, together with related lines of accessoriea, and also carries certain other houae-
ware and other items. The net proceeds from the stock sale will be added to general funds to be available 
for general corporate purposes. In addition to certain lndebtednes., the company haa outstanding 508,140
shares of common stock, of which Harry Buffum, board chairman, and his wife, sisters and children, own an 
aggregate of 361, and management officlals as a group (including their families) own 471. Vaile G. Young 
is listed as president. 

Ru KO FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Ro lo, Inc., 3115 East 12th Street, Kanaas City. Mo., today filed a reg-
istration statement (File 2-18646) with the SEC aeeking registration of 120,000 shares of Class A common 
.toek, to be offered for public sale at $5 per share. The offering viII be made through underwriters headed 
by Mldland Securities Company, Inc. and George K. Saum. Company, which will receive a 50~ per share comaia-
aion and $17,500 for expenses. 

The company (formerly Columbia Toy Company) is engaged in the manufacture of stuffed toy. at popular
prices which are distributed mainly through whulesalers and large retail chain organizations. The company
atill uses the former name as a trade name. Of the net proceeds from the stock sale $40,000 will be allo-
cated to the purchase down payment on bUildings in Kansas City ($360,500 purchaae price), $60,000 to the pur-
chase of replacement and additional equipment and machinery upon removal of operations into the newly ac-
quired property, and the balance for a general expansion plan including expansion, among other things, of 
product lines, sales organizations and inventories. 

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 42,OUO shares of Class B common stock 
(after giving effect to a 37,2OU-share stock dividend in July 1961), of which Sherman Rosenberg, president, 
and Joseph C. Koffman, vice preSident, own 501 each. 

NEES-LYNN ELECTRIC EXCHANGE ~LAN A¥~ROVED. The SEC today announced a decision under the Holding Company 
Act approving a plan filed by New England Electric System, a registered holding company (of Boston), for 
elimination through an exchange offer of the outstanding minority stock interest in its subsidiary, Lynn 
Electric Company, of Lynn, Mass. 

NEES owns 93.761. of the outstanding stock of Lynn, the remaining 6.241 (17,867 ahares) being held by

267 record holders. ~reviously, the Commission had notified NEES that the continued existence of a minority

interest in Lynn was prima !!£!£ contrary to the provisions of Section 11(b)(2) of the Act, which requires

an equitable distribution of voting power among security holders of registered holding companies and their

subsidiaries. In proceedings pursuant to that Section which were joined with the proceedings on the plan

filed by NEES pursuant to Section ll(e) of the Act, the Commission ruled that the elimination of the minority

interest in Lynn was required, and it so ordered.


Under the plan, NE~S will offer 40,200 ahares of its common stock in exchange for the 17,861 minority

shares of Lynn, on the basis of 2\ shares of NEES for each share of Lynn. In lieu of fractional shares,

fractional script exchangeable for whole shares will be delivered. Upon the basis of its analysis of the

assets, earnings and other factors bearing upon the relative worth of the stocks of the two companies, the

Commission (in a decision written by Commissioner Frear) concluded that the plan was fair and equitable to

all persons affected thereby and that it would effectuate the requirements of Section 11(b)(2).


The Commission will apply to the U. S. District Court in Boston for approval and enforcement of the plan. 
Upon approval and consummation of the plan, ~nn will issue to NEES a certificate for all the shares of Lynn
common then held by its public shareholders and all certificates for the Lynn ahares then held by public 
shareholders will be void except as evidence of their right to receive, upon surrender of their Lynn certifi-
cates to the exchange agent, NEES common shares and any fractional script, diVidends, and other rights or 
cash to which they may be entitled under the plan. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Withdrawn AURust 4: Goddard, Inc. (File 2-16078). Effective Auguat 7:

Associated Oil & Gas Co. (File 2-18120); Electronic Engineering Company of California (File 2-18290);

Lafayette Realty Company (File 2-18043).
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